Single channel gating events in tracer flux experiments. III. acetylcholine receptor-controlled Li+ efflux from sealed Torpedo marmorata membrane fragments.
Filter assay measurements of Li+ efflux from acetylcholine receptor-containing vesicular Torpedo marmorata membrane fragments (microsacs) are presented. Techniques are introduced for: (a) inducing a complete emptying of the Li+ content of all microsacs containing one or more functionally intact receptors, and (b) for determining the distribution of internal volumes of the microsacs using filtration with membrane filters of different pore sizes. The flux amplitudes resulting for acetylcholine receptor-controlled Li+ efflux, when receptors are inhibited by alpha-bungarotoxin or inactivated by a neuroactivator-induced desensitization process, were measured. Amplitude analysis was used to determine characteristic parameters of the microsacs that may vary with the technique of preparation (e.g., the distribution in size and receptor content), as well as the mean single channel flux amplitude contribution (e-kt)infinity, which represents the mean reduction of the Li+ content of a microsac due to efflux from a single receptor-controlled channel closing due to inhibition or inactivation of the receptor. The ratio keff/ki was found to lie in the range 0.1 less than keff/ki less than 0.5, where keff and ki are, respectively, the rate constant for Li+-Na+ exchange flux and for the slow inactivation reaction mode of the acetylcholine receptor induced by carbamoylcholine at high concentrations.